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in and about Gorrie to whom I pmm ^ °° FrU*r
ined to send word yrhile away on this 
▼ary pleasant trip to the Prairie Pro*, 
inoe.

_____ ;

G-orrie Jewelry Store
1

Too Ute lor Uii week.
Onthe morning after leering Gorrie .<£

"hrongbnden^Zri^Srfo^tiU fc 'sSri#^

about a000. The lake .Htautiful SSSSBLfLStaT

ss*« teiH5££centre and has repair shops and the “““• “ ”1™™dslr
other industries of that H«J Only a 
few miles away is Sodbory, the mining 
town which has suddenly sprang op as 
a result of the opening of theîtoh nickle 
mines there.

From North Bay until we reached the 
shore of lake Superior we traversed a 
wild region where forests, meadows, 
lakes and rocky ridges alternate. The 
scenery is striking, and in some places 
really grand.

Leering Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, two fine towns of about1,000popn- 
lation each, we rolled westward through 
a dreary country for dearly 400 
finally reaching Winnipeg on Friday 
(0th mat.,) about noon. The first *>»<»g 
we realised as we stepped bom the train 
was the hearty greeting given us by Mr.
Chammo^Yeo, a well-known and well- 
liked former Gorrieite. Our intention 

P / had been to push on to Portage la Prai
rie, but Friend Yeo wouldn't listen to 
our leaving town that day, and the re
sult was that we remained in Winnipeg 
over Sunday. Mr. Yeo has been vary 
successful in fhsinesssidoe coming here.
He has bought a lovely residence, and 
we are under lasting obligations to him- 

* ' self and his estimable wife for their hos
pitality. He showed ns over g large 
portion of the city, and notwithstanding
all that we had read of it we were as- Is giving some of th»
tonished at its greatness. The build- . 8 6 SQmC OI thC

ings are magnificent, and some of them

are the finest ! have ever seen. Among BOSt Barff 81118 
ihe familiar faces we met were those of ®

■ Messrs. Wm. Bruce and Jas. Haddock,
■ who at one time carried on a large hard- AT
■ ware business in Gorrie, Mr. Haddock
■ resides here in Winnipeg, but Mr. Bruce ^ OLD STAND,
■ removed some time ago to Gladstone,
I where he owns a large flouring mill 
f We also met Bev. Mr. Turk, who put in 
I a part of his probation in Gorrie, but is 
' now one of'the prominent ministers of

the city, On Shnday morning we ac- 
. eompanied Mr. Yeo to bis place of

ship. Holy Trinity Ohnrch, presided 
over by the eloquent Archdeacon For
tune, and in the evening we went to 
Knox church and listened to Bev. Dr.
Donnell.

IN QORRIE.
1 beg to announce to the general public that I have just purchased a full sad 

complete stock of

Ladies’, Gents’, Boys’, and Misses’
------FINE AND COAB8B------

Bargains are Flying and there. i 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one 1
WM

4!S8.

BOOTS and SHOEStt£ce^rr^*»^e.!îM rüT7 ta O#?® and. see them anyway ! We take
pleasure in showing our elegant stock.

and Wingham was to have been played I 
here on Saturday hurt but waa not on _____

Watches of all kinds.
F0* of kinds-

attend the Toronto exhibition.
On Sept. 88th, the last dey of the I 

Fall fair hère, a grand eonoert will bel 
given by Mr. Soott Toronto's groat 
oomlo, Mr. /as. Fax, will take part, be
sides several others.

At the Very Lowest Living Prices !
The Goods are all of my own personal selection in the Wholesale Houses, 

and I can confidently recommend them as the very choicest 
qualities and styles.

125* You are cordially invited to call in and see them.Silverware of all kinds. 
Jewelry of all kinds.V. T3Z. . SHAVER,\

Next door north of Fennell's Photograph Gallery, Gorrie.

I make a specialty of Custom Work.
Repairing done to order neatly and quickly.

Spectacles and Eye-glasses in 
mess variety.

X

Repairing done in the neatest style.

W- ZDOIQ-JJust Received Î
TJ10S.

* Fordwich. e 
Hardware m Store. )It Allison’sDARBT BROS.’

Alphabet :
Ever Given to the Public !

A pple parera.
B rashes.
O ntlery.
P oar Bells. 
Have Trough.
F lax How Line. 
O ate Hinges. 
Halters.
I tons.

Groceries. 1^5^
L ace Leather. 
Jf anure Forks.

Come and See for • 
Yourself.

Oils.
P. inking-Irons.
Q toiltlng Frame Clampa 
fiat flaps.
B Coop Shovels.
T urpentine.
V pholsterer's Tacks.
V arnish.
W ire Clotbetlino.
X-cut Saws.
V ellow Ochre.
Z inc.
i we sell them very cheap.

—IN—

Hardwarewor-
A Fresh lot of

—AND—

\

\To-day (Monday) we continue our 
journey west, and if I can get time will 
send you a sketch of what we see along 
the road. We have, so far, seen only 
very rough country, bnt look forward 
this week to get a glimpse of the land 
which has tempted so many to leave the 
finest township in Ontario—Howick.

Yours, etc.,

Oranges, Lemons, 
Peaches, Grapes* Tomatoes,

, We have bought a Complete New Set of Tin-I'D,, r* .
nrrrjY-vQ tj a th I Smith’s Tools, and are prepared to furnish all kinds of I -Da-DclIlclS, OOCOÉIIIU t S, DâtCS.
inuo. ■tv-o.-Ci, Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no-1 o — . _Itice. • -*x 6 Sausage, Bologna, Pork,

DARBY BROS.
Jas. McLauqhlim.

Orange HUL

Mrs. Wiggins left on Tuesday to take 
up her residence with her son, Mr. J. T. 
Wiggins, in Fordwich.

Mr. Samuel Howard returned on Mon
day morning from a visit to Toronto 
and London Fairs.

Miss Ella Gregg spent Wednesday of 
last week in Listowel attending the 
nuptials of a lady friend.

Judging by present indications the de
mand for vacant houses and rented 
places is going to be greater than the

Hofman finished haying this 
week. Better late than never, Henry.

Some of our young men purpose at
tending Business College this winter. 
Where they will go is not, so tar, known 
but it is a foregone conclusion that one 
of them will go to Hamilton.

Miss Martha Deaohman returned 
from Toronto on Friday.

Wingham

On Saturday last a foot ball team 
from Kincardine came down to play a 
friendly match in every sense of the 
term and resulted in favor of the home 
team by a score of 8 to 3.

There is some talk return match 
with the Gorrie Bangers in the near 
future.

Messrs. McLean A Son find it diffiont 
work to supply their numerous customers 
with barrels for apples. In order to do 
so they have bought a lot of barrels from 
the salt manufacturers.

Mr. Armitage, student, occupied the 
pulpit of St. Paul’s church on Sunday, 
Bev. Mr. Hughes being away at Kin
cardine.

The new St, 
rapidly.

Plays will be given in the town hall 
all this week by Mr. Harry Hart's 
pany.

Mrs. Geo. Green, who ti^been visit
ing in Gorrie and Aithto, returned

Gorrie,

A fine assortment of Confections 
and Canned Goods.School Supplies,

•"AW - r

.. Gorrie Drug Store.

***** 
e # e?

* #
supply.

cJNO. BRÇJHOUR,
* Best Wall Paper4nn AM ATM*

*Insurance Agent AT THB

€ Gorrie Drug Store.WKOXETOR.
■ i~-

WalHnftoo Hawaii*»
Waterloo Mntaal ItielnwiaewOe.

Oft.

Pure Drugs, mlK,

!- Perth Mato*! I* Iwunmee Ce.
I Mutual Fire Ioeursnee Co. 

MeresotUe Insurant Co. * ,

BtosIneorsneeCa
Ontsrio MBusl Zaire Stock lieorenee Ce.

Givtçhn A Call.

JT

AT THB

Gorrie Book Store.

8♦ e P~ i^emedlea,Dareds ♦ A♦$*$# AT THB

Special Announcement.Gorrie Book Store.
ft Having purchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse I am in a better position 
to do tile undertaking of this oomnmmty than before, and owing to reductions in 
i^«^o°M8a e Pr1008 ”t°°r.8°od8 lam in a position to give the use of this mag-

,,to“y my 0ha^ wiU £ - *— -1 i- Si
Oils, Perfumes, Toilet Goods, Books, Stationery, Fancy

Goods.Taman, the Tailor,
Has removed to the McGill 
adding, next north of Bean's 

store.
Adv. next week.

Paul Church is going op

J- R. WILLIAMS,IT. TVT’T, A TTm-Tq-T ,TKT

Druggist, Gorrie.com- Furniture Dealer and Undertaker
Member of Ontario Schoolof
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